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Featured articles and news

Around the web

Take our 2-minute survey

Gov.uk, 4 June
New powers for councils to
deliver homes for local
families.

Construction Manager, 4
June
Construction activity
remains stable despite
steep input price increases.

Love it or hate it, your feedback will help us improve Designing
Buildings Wiki so it better suits your needs.

BSRIA, 4 June
BSRIA launches the fifth
edition of its design
framework guide BG6/2018.

ICE, 1 June
ICE members can now vote
in the 2018 Council
Elections.

Grenfell Inquiry
Expert reports reveal
multiple failures and
suggest the stay put policy
remained in place too long.

Construction Index, 1
June
Scientists turn domestic
waste into road and
pavement materials.

Global air conditioning
BSRIA study shows the AC
market is in recovery.

CITB, 30 May
Construction needs
recruitment innovation to
meet future challenges.

Initial Professional
Development
How IPD helps civil
engineering
graduates transition from
academia to the workplace.

Gov.uk, 4 June
Official Receiver update on
employment within Carillion.

Chelsea stadium plans
Chelsea FC blames an
'unfavourable investment
climate' as plans are
shelved.

Crown representatives
What are crown
representatives and why are
they coming under fire?

Violet Pinwill

A woodcarver whose work can be seen in more than 300
churches in Devon and Cornwall.

4 million people use Designing Buildings Wiki to find construction industry
knowledge every year. Write an article and they will also find out about you.
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